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Every literary characteristics of each stage have its own style that helps writers to
highlight what is touring in their minds and thoughts. This is what makes literature to be a
weapon used by writers to defend their lost rights in the community. Ironic literature was
the best means to achieve this goal; because the language of irony is one of the most
important methods of the statement in the literature, as it left a deep impression in the
mind of the reader and listener.
The word (Tanz) is an Arabic – rooted term which means irony and mockery;
was also used in this sense in the Persian language and literature; appeared in the poetry,
prose, drama, story, Journalism ...etc.
With the advent of the Conditional Constitutional Revolution in 1906 which
provided a state of openness in the field of journalism and freedom from political and
social emerged, Ironic Literature was emerged as a new type of literature that won the
attention of writers and poets, and it was the same art which had spreaded in the Europe.
Ironic Literature had an active and influential role in the political and social life,
where poets and writers used the genre as a means of indirect expression of what the
community suffered from political, social, and economic problems, as it is a critical style
which was covered with some special ridicule and mockery.
The most important poets and writers who emerged in the field of literature in the
era of Conditional Constitutional Revolution were: Adib Al-Mamalek Farahani, Ali
Akbar Dhekhuda, Said Ashrafaldin Gaylany, A’rif Qazweeni, Meerzadeh E’shqi, Irj
Mirza, Mirza Ali Akbar Tahir Zadeh Sabir, Mirza Aqakhan Kermani, Mirza Fathali
Akhundzada, Muhammad Ali Afrashtah, Mirza J’afar Khamenei.
Those poets and writers put forward new topics and content such as: country,
freedom, law, education, modern culture, women's rights, criticism of customs and old
habits, and fighting the myths of religious and the socio-cultural ignorance; which are the
main topics addressed by the Ironic Literature in the era of the Constitutional Revolution .
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پژٌُّذٍ  ،در ایي رسالَ هی کْضذ ساز ّ کار طٌس را بَ عٌْاى یکی از پذیذٍ ُای هِن ادبیات دّرۀ هطرّطَ
بررسی کٌذ  ّ ،بَ ّیژٍ بَ کارکرد سیاسی  -اجتواعی آى تْجَ ًوایذ.
هحذّدۀ تاریخی ایي پژُّص  ،حذّد سال ُای

 ُ1285ش1906 /م ( اًقالب هطرّطَ) تا  ُ 1304ش

1925/م ( سقْط قاجار ) است .
از آى جا کَ طٌس بعضی از گًَْ ُای دیگر ادب خْیطاًّذی ّ تذاخل دارد  ،در ابتذا کْضص ضذٍ است تعریف
ّ ّجٍْ اختالف ُر یک از گًَْ ُای ادب ( طٌسُ ،سلُ ،جْ ّ غیرٍ ) ارائَ ضْدُ .وچٌیي ضگردُا ّ ضیٍْ ُای
ایجاد طٌس ّ عْاهلی کَ هْرد اًتقاد طٌس قرار هی گیرًذ در ایي رسالَ ضٌاسایی ضذٍ اًذ.
سیر ضکل گیری طٌس در ادبیات فارسی تا رّزگار هطرّطَ ًیس در هبحث جذاگاًَ ای بَ ضکل خالصَ آهذٍ
است .در ایي هبحث  ،هٌحٌی طٌس فارسی از ًقطۀ صفر تا اّج آى در قرى ُطتن ُجرٓ ّ ًسّل هج ّذد آى در ادّار
بعذ تا رسیذى بَ اّج تازٍ در رّزگار هطرّطَ ترسین ضذٍ است.
در ضوي  ،سعی بر آى ضذ کَ فقظ بَ هْضْع هطرح ضذ هحذّد ًطْین ّ در حذ اهکاى طیف ّسیعی از هسائل
هربْط بَ (( طٌس)) را ّ -لْ بَ طْر اجوالی  -هْرد تحلیل ّ ارزیابی قرار بذُین  ،عوق هْضْع رسالَ  ،ایي
اهکاى را بَ ها عرضَ ًوْدٍ است .
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